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hand been i xusingy on the Saviour's lo

T 'liat broughit U ii 'rounlu li)ctlvOllly 11o11o abeo,
SFor on the iiorrow we wcre cillc tu it

Arouuid Bis table to relieiiler it.
But liow 'tis niiiI lay Ile down' ta refit,
WXithi this one longing w'i-4 thaît i -Vero blest
WVith words of full ibrgivencess. as ofo ud,
Froni11 lips of Josuiz, Mien, as, WCle rc d
Thcese l)lous words of -race anid peýc %wcrc given,
Go thou. iii Peace :thly sins arc 211! 1ur1-givil.
i 1) (THOUG1I strange àL scimed nut thoni,>
I t seerned to bc thie olden time ijaain,
\W'hei Jesus was on earti in mnori! gniso,
hanii 1 ne'eo t)oug-lt to sec with nIortal Cyes
YeL it was je-gus, loi'ing, gentie, kind,
iRezidy to licai the sick,, or cure die blitif..
Just thon Ire spake te one those words of' pence:

Thy sins -are al frvn go inpac.
Mlet fou ýJhte as stili I ga-«zod upon lus famce,
I snid tu one Nvlo Iiingerod near the î>litc

" Iow often have ive wvishod te licar the Lord
Say te ourselves this greut aud blessed word;
Corne let us try, iietliinks hoe will net Hpurn
Us hience iii wrath; coine we inay ]ose our turn.
I thoughit cre nowv Ris oye did rest oni us,
Perchiance lle knows our wvishI, and waitiLi fur Us."
And so ive went, nor did ive go Ili vali,
IVe hic:rd the saine inost blessed words agailn
For now to us the, ]oving, words werc givcn,
"Go thou. in peace, thy sins are ail furgivell."

And %with the wor-ds, a silol se radiant brigit,
As sernd to clothe ail things around w'itlî liglit,
That, neithier pen cau write> iuer toîîguo an siy,
But sooinid te chide and chaso xny funs wity,
1 wokc, but not as if froui couinon re.ste
I felt, thaï: I lhad bec!] la Presence blest,
His lovinz words stili sounded iii îy Cars,
Jus mrile of Iloaveuly/ sWvcCfless dricd iy tearb.

Wiuen seated nt luis holy Foast tlîat day,
A sense of sin for.zivei-bornie away-
For ever cast inte the dcpthls of son-
'By shodding of His prccious blood for mle,
So fihled Ilny sou), as if a Voice froin boalvon
Hlad whispered stili Il Thy sins arc nil forgivcni."
And silnce if siglit of sin h as made lue relir,
That mcnîory blas mxade a-ill brighit and cicar-
Telling of Jesus, rcaidy now as ever,
Pardon and pence to -ive and rest for ever. N. A. L. F.
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